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L l'le Love or tiié. Prince. V. 1-..
2. The .Ji aloufly of thoe IC itig. v. 5-11.
3. Tlie lemuisig of the Luî<l. v. 12.16.

QUESTIONS FPONI 0b TUDY.

W'io tient for David alter bue liad kiiled
Goliath? Kinag Saîal.

WVhat did Sauil do ? Ife took Dlavid into
bis own hanco.

Wla lioriur did hoe show huim ? Ife
made Min captaîn over lais soiemrs

Wio lovcd David?î Jonathan, Srul's
eldest son.

Ilo%- nitich did Jonaathaan love hlim ?
Butter tdaeu lae lovei his own life.

Wiaat else did Dlavid win ? Tiae love of
the people.

Wlîat did thcy thiink of bu»s? T1at~ ho
wau greater than Riaa-, Saul.

Iloiw did this afflict Saaîl ? lie becaxue
vcry jealous of Diavid.

Of whaL wosS ait] afraid ? That David
would bc mnade ig

W- iîat eîîtered jaîto Saul's hcart ? The
cvii spirit.

Wiaat di~d it lead Iiim to do? To want
to kîili David.

WVlaun dîd ho try to do titis ? While
David was' pliisiîî bufoio irît.

Ilow înaiy times did David escape Saul's
javelai ? Twice.

WViaatdid Saul tliacdo? He sent David
away to war.

WViay did hoe do this ? ln hopes hoe miglit
bo killed.

Wio was with David ?- The Lord.
[Itepeat thc GOuî£:N Taxi.]

WORDS WtIT11 LIMTE PEOPLE.

The cvii spirit Thae -ood spirt
tenaipts tu-.- iuads ta-

-Jealouiy. ]Cirianess.
llatred. Diotiauaiy love.
wîckv~d auLs. Guud de-Lds.

NW'lnch %,iii yoit choose.
floci iti»L SucGF-sTrIuO.-Ciod*s presenco

with iinun.
CATECIIIS11 QUEFSrIONS.

JJhn/l tvili bccornc of lht,.çc irho do not
repent 1 Atter dr.athiî ttay wvii bc c.tst out
of God's presence harever.

IVn1al«l vien bc pld!Jaîi d ercaflcr?î Yes,
we m.xust ail bc judged at the iast day.

LES8ON X. [Dec. 9. j B.C. loi;] J

4?. 7oninit to mdin ory rrw 451, 42. 1 1 S.arn. !4

OLDEN TEXT.
di mars that bath friî'nds mnust show

Iiamiita if fi îeaa<ly ; anad ta cre is a fieîad
tlaat stitkuta ch.ser Usais a brutiur. l'ru.
18. 24.

OLt:LIYE.

1. The Petril. v. 32-34.
2. The- Tolieu. v. z40
:3. The Vow. v. 41.42.

QIUFSTIONS POIL 11OME STUDY.

Whiat liad Saul now beconto? David's
cneoiy.

Wlaat was David obliged to do? Blide
away froin Sa» i.

Ilow did Jonathan show his friendsitip
for David ? Ife begged Sliul to bc kind tu
David.

IIow diâ Saul treat Jonathan's request?
lie was very anngry.

Wh it dtd hie do in bis anger? lie tried
to kill Jonathan.

Wherc did Jonathan thon go? Out ini
the fit-Id.

WXho was witiî him ? A little boy.
What cominaud did Jonathan give hum'

'Rftun and fiDd the arrows wiaich I shoot."
Whiat question ldi o ask oflhiui? «Are

flot the arrows beyond youV"
WVhat did that question men to David?

Thant lie nst fiee froin the king.
Where wvas David then ? Hidden in the

fieid.
What did hie do? Ife came out to meet

Jonathan.
Why werc they greatiy troubled ? Be-

cause they nîust part.
Whiat didJoniatiau say to David? lThe

Lord bc betwoeu me and thee."
Who are true loyers andfrieuds? Thoae

who love God.

WOIIDS WriTI LIMTE P'EOPLE.

God vill --ive to those that love him-
A heart of love to oahers.
A desire tu lhelp others.
lVtllingness to suifer for others
P'atience to bear the fauîts of others.

DOCTLIÀî. SUGjE£sTiu.-God's covenant
with bis people.

CATECIIISNI QUESTION.

Wlho iiill bc ilic judje of ai vien?1 Our
Lord Jestis Christ, who ud for us, %vili bo
the jaîdge of al men.

JlVhal irill bccor.îc of the îdicked afier the
day of jtîdyiient ? Tbey shalh go away into
cver]astiug punishmeut.

11AVIl SI'AING Ill$ ENE.

I1.17. Commis f_, mvmoy VITsa 15-17.

GOLDEN< TUcT.

But T Bay UnIo Yeu, Love your enemies,
bless thein that cursu you, do good tu theiu

dit bai nt ou. and îaray for thern whieli
alhspîteIully use you, and perbecute you.

OUTLIKE.

1. Love fuîrbearing. v. 1-7.
IL Love laleadjxîg. v. 8.15.
3. Love Conquerinig. v. 16, 17.

QUPS-nONS FOR R3OME STVDY.

How long did Saul seek to kill David?
For five years.

'Whlo kept watch over David ? The Lord.
Wlaere did Dav-d and bis friend go to

bide -- Iu a great cave.
Wbocane huo t rst ndsieplKing

Saul.
Did ho sec David? No, it was too daxk

in the cave.
What lhad Gnd paromisod David? To

delivor Saisi into bis bauds.
What dîd David*s fricnds say to him.nî

Here is the chance to kill Saul.?
What dutDavid do? 11e cut off the end

of Snuils robe.
Wlaat did ho say to 'bis mon ? «"He is

Uie king'; I will do hiai nù larni."
'Who folIo wed Saul ont of the cave?

David.
Hlow didi David cali him,? «"My lord,

the king."
0f what did lie timon tell Saul? 0f all

that liad happened.
WVhat kiaîd of spirit did David show? A

foîgiving spirit.
Ilow was Saul affected? lie wept.
Wh'at did ho tell Daid? IlYou have

sbown me good for eviL" [ilepeat GOLDEN

T Exr.]

WORDS WITH LMlLE PEOPLY.

Have you an cuemy ? God says, Il Love
your enemmes.'

.1oes sonie one try tu injure you ? God
sa) s, Il Biess them tliat persecute you."

Do you find it liard to iorgive? God
Sa% seI "Furgive, if ye have aught, agaiust

DOCTINSL SUGGESTos.-The Lord cur

C&TECIIISM QUESTIO\S.

Wh'Icrc teill the wîckc-d bcptiniskedî lu hell.

11hat iciUi become of lhe rîghteou.s afier
dtalk? The rigiateaus shall go into ever-
hsting life.

Lnsoe X 1. [Dec. 16.


